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From: Samantha Guidon - NOAA Federal <samantha.guidon@noaa.gov>


Sent: Friday, May 10, 2019 11:50 AM


To: Chris Oliver - NOAA Federal; Samuel Rauch - NOAA Federal


Cc: Alesia Read - NOAA Affiliate; Emma Htun - NOAA Affiliate; Brianne Smith - NOAA


Federal


Subject: FYI - Barry's Hill meetings next week re: CA water + other topics


Hi Chris,


Next week, Barry will be in town for several meetings, including the Puget Sound Day of the Hill.

While he's in town, he's planning to meet with a few offices to discuss the current situation on

California water operations and updates on the CVP BiOp (he won't be able to say much, but he

wants to look responsive as these offices are tracking the issue very closely). He's also looking to

meet with a few offices to give an update on Southern Resident killer whale recovery and a few

consultation related topics. Right now, he's confirmed for the following meetings (member level unless

noted otherwise):


 Rep. Harder (D-CA/10th) re: CA water

 Rep. Huffman (D-CA/2nd) and HNR WOW majority staff re: CA water and CVP BiOp - Stu will


likely attend this one as well

 Rep. Heck (D-WA/10th) re: SRKW and other topics

 Rep. Cox (D-CA/21st) re: CA water (staff only)

 Sen. Feinstein (D-CA) re: CA water (staff only)

 Trying for meetings with Rep. Kilmer and Rep. Larsen (both from WA) re: SRKW and other


topics and possibly HNRC WOW minority staff re: CA water


Given all of the ongoing conversations on CA water, I wanted to make sure that these meetings were

on your radar. Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns.


Thanks,

Sam G.


--

Samantha Guidon


Legislative Affairs Advisor; Rollout Coordinator

NOAA Fisheries, Office of the Assistant Administrator

Office: 301-427-8022

Cell: 301-580-7395

samantha.guidon@noaa.gov



